All ye whom love or fortune

John Dowland (1563-1626)

1. All ye whom love or fortune hath be-
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2. Care that consumes the heart, the heart
   with
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ever more de - layed,  
force me to com - plain;  
All ye whose
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are e - ver more de - layed,  
en-force me to com - plain,  
But still in
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more, e - ver more de - layed, de - layed,  
en-force me to com - plain, com - plain,  
All But
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hopes are e - ver more de - layed,  
like, en-force me to com - plain,  
All ye whose
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sighs, whose sighs or sick - ness wants re - lief:  
vain, in vain: for none my plaints will rue.

Tears,
sighs, all ye whose sighs or sick - ness wants re - lief: Lend
vain, but still in vain: for none my plaints will rue. Tears,
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sighs, whose sighs or sick - ness wants re - lief: Lend
vain, in vain: for none my plaints will rue. Tears,

ears and tears, sigths and tears;  
ears and tears to me,  
sighs and cries, tears, sighs and cease-less cries

ears and tears; lend ears and tears, lend ears and tears to me,
sighs and cries; tears, sighs and cease-less

Lend
ears and tears; lend ears and tears, lend ears and tears to me,
sighs and cries; tears, sighs and cease-less

ears and tears, sighs and cries, tears, sighs and cease-less

ears and tears, lend ears and tears, lend ears and tears to me,
sighs and cries, tears, sighs and cease-less

All ye whom love and fortune - Dowland
All ye whom love and fortune - Dowland

me, most hap - less man, That sings my sor-
cries a - lone I spend: My woe wants com-
most a - lone I spend:

me, to me, most hap - less man, That sings my sor-
cries, and cries a - lone I spend: My woe wants com-
rows, that sings my sor-
rows, my sor-
rows, my sor-
rows, my sor-
rows, my sor-
rows like the
com - fort, wants com - fort, and my

Tears, sighs and

like the dy - row end. Lend tears and
and my sor - row end. Tears, sighs and

Lend tears and

sor -row end. Tears, sighs and end.